For all questions regarding official ATS graduation regalia, please contact Mr. Brooks Davis at 1-800-525-1611 or at advisor@andersonvilleseminary.com.

Orders for the May 2020 Spring Commencement may be placed after January 1, 2020.

**Deadline to order regalia for the May 24, 2020 graduation is April 1st, 2020!!!**

**Gowns will NOT be shipped until order form is on file!!!**

Congratulations on completing the long journey to earning your ATS degree! Now you can attend your graduation ceremony in style with the official ATS graduation regalia. See below for the package options and accessories.

**Associate/Bachelor Unit**
Black Gown
(Includes cap, gown, tassel, and hood)
$165.00

**Master’s Unit**
Black Gown
(Includes cap, gown, tassel, and hood)
$175.00
Basic Doctor’s Unit
Black Gown & Black Chevrons
(Includes cap, gown, tassel, and hood)
$195.00

Premium Doctor’s Unit
Black Gown & Black Chevrons
(Includes executive tam, gown, tassel, and hood)
$290.00
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All information is REQUIRED

(All regalia will be MAILED to the student prior to graduation)
Shipping is included in the prices – if attending onsite graduation deadline to pay regalia fees is April 1st, 2020. Gowns will NOT be shipped until order form is on file!

Graduate’s Name: ______________________________________________________________

Male (   ) Female (   )

Paying by: _____ Check _____ Money order _____ Credit Card

Name on credit card: ____________________________________________________________

Card type: ________________

Card Number: _________________________________________________________________

Expiration date: __________________

Code on back of card: __________

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

City: _________________________________________________________________________

State: ________________________  Zip Code: _________________________________________

Telephone Number: _____________________________________________________________

Alternate Telephone Number: _____________________________________________________

_____ Yes, I am attending the May 22, 2020 graduation

_____ No, I am not attending the May 22, 2020 graduation
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Email address: _________________________________________________________________

Degree Earned (example: Master of Ministry in Pastoral Leadership):

______________________________________________________________________________

Height: _________________ ft/in

Weight: ________________ lbs

Chest Size: _____________ inches

Hip Size: ______________ inches

Office Use ONLY

Order Date _________________________________ Graduation Date: May 22, 2020

Graduation Regalia Unit Orders
Students paying over the phone with a debit/credit card for ATS regalia – still need to turn in the order form!!!

Graduation regalia order forms can be:

- Mailed to ATS; PO Box 545; Camilla, GA 31730
- Make out checks or money order to Brooks Davis, NOT ATS
- Checks and money orders must have USA routing numbers
- Orders forms can be emailed to finance@andersonvilleseminary.com
- Order forms can be faxed to 229-336-7000
- If attending onsite graduation orders must be placed by the deadline!
- Purchasing a cap and gown does NOT automatically qualify a graduate to participate in on-site graduation. Check with Julie Brown at finance@andersonvilleseminary.com to make sure all fees are paid.

Order form information about Honor Cord, Medallion, and Honor Status can be found under the forms tab.

In order to attend the onsite graduation, I know I am required to turn in to ATS the following four forms:
Intent to attend/cost to attend onsite graduation form
Graduation checklist
Number of guests attending
Signed Statement